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Abstract: The performed research carries deep implications regarding forest engineering and it represents 
the basis of a modern silviculture, one that is intensive, multifunctional and of great economical and biological 
efficiency, given that the social and protection functions are highly amplified.  
The extremely complex mechanisms that underlie forest bio-production and bio-protection cannot be grasped 




Being aware of genetic variations is a fundamental condition for any long-term preservation 
of forest ecosystems and production stability, because its size and model determine the ability of tree 
species to adapt on a long-term basis to the variation of environmental conditions in time and space.   
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Extensive research was performed regarding biometrics, the architecture of the crown 
and trunk, morphology, ecology and others. The research was carried out by using either 
existing biological material or material gathered in/from the forest (Ienciu, Savatti, 2004). 
Thirty trees were chosen to represent each sampled population. Each tree was measured 
and observed in order to reveal 27 features, either by measuring directly the trees or by 
estimating; a digital code was used for the latter, which had numerical indices depending on 
the specific studied feature – qualitative features (table 1). Some features are related to 
quantity: total height (m), diameter of the trunk (cm) and of the crown (m), slenderness (the 
rapport between total height and diameter of trunk), volume of the trunk (m3), height up to the 
first pruned branch (m), height of the crown (m), wood density (conventional) (g/cm3), 
(Dumitriu-Tătăranu, Ghelmeziu, Florescu, et al., 1983), total thickness of the annual rings 
(during the last 20 years) (mm) (Holz, 1959, Smith, 1955).  
The data that resulted from measuring and observing a population was processed by 
using the simple analysis of variation in order to emphasize the influence of the population on 
the analyzed features. The main statistical parameters were calculated for each of the analyzed 
features: the average, the standard deflection, maximal and minimal values, the amplitude of 
variation, the variance and the coefficient of variation (Ceapoiu, 1968). 
The data was analyzed according to the STATISTICA program (Complet Statistical 
System, StatSoft, Inc., 1991). 
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Table 1  
Index used for evaluating the observed qualitative features 
No. Feature Index 
1. Trunk forking 
 
1- absence of the forking 
2- biforked 
3- polyforked 
2. Trunk cylindricalness 
 
1- cylinder form, faultless 
2- cylinder form with small faults 
3- non cylindrical with important faults 
3. Trunk straightness 
 
1- straight 
2- curved in a single plan in the upper part 
3- curved in a single plan in the bottom part of the trunk 
4- curved in multiple plan 
4. Trunk form at the base 
 
1- without fluting, without out of shape, bur etc. 
2- with small flushing and out of shape 
3- fluting and out of shape evidently 
5. Pruning 
 
1- very good, with no nodes, and spreading branches 
2- medium with little nodes 
3- poor with many nodes and spreading branches 
6. Bark color 
 
1- whitish 
2- light grey 
3- grey 
4- dark grey 




8. Rhytidom 1- no rhytidom 2- with rhytidom 
9. Rhytidom form 
1- plates 
2- scales 
3- longitudinal furroved 
10. Spiral grain 
1- no 
2- yes, to the right 
3- yes, to the left 
11. Chinese moustaches 
 
1- no 
2- very little 





13. Form of the crown in a vertical plan 
1- global form 




14. Symmetry of the crown 
 
1- simetrical 
2- ± lop-sided 
3- lop-sided 





16. Insertion angle of branches 
 
1- < 90o 
2- 45o-90o 
3- > 45o 





18. Pseudo-duramen 1- with pseudo-duramen 
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 2- without pseudo-duramen 
This paper takes into account twelve by over 100 years old beech natural populations: 1-
Vida-ViduŃa, the Dobreşti forest management unit (105 years old, C.P I), 3-Valea Cucalea, 
the RemeŃi forest management unit (138 years old, C.P II), 6-Cioroi, the Vaşcău forest 
management unit (122 years old, C.P II), 7-FaŃa Lazuri, the Hălmagiu forest management unit 
(104 years old, C.P I), 8-Ponoraş, the Gîrda forest management unit (130 years old, C.P III), 
10-Valea Archişel, the Beliu forest management unit (186 years old, C.P II), 12-Dealu Mare, 
the Cîmpeni forest management unit (108 years old, C.P I), 13-Polomestru, the Baia Mare 
forest management unit (130 years old, C.P III), 18-Baia, the Văliug forest management unit 
(120 years old, C.P II), 19-Pietrosu, the ReşiŃa forest management unit (110 years old, C.P 
III), 24-Helişag, the Nera forest management unit (120 years old, C.P III) and 26-Muşuroane, 
the Băile Herculane forest management unit (105 years old, C.P III). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS 
 
For studying the correlations between the studied features and the geographical 
coordinates of the place of origin, the aspects taken into account were latitude, longitude, 
altitude and latitude corrected by altitude. The correction of latitude by altitude was 
performed by adding 1g for each 100 m altitude, after latitude was first transformed in 
centesimal degrees. 
We observed that has existed two correlations between crown’s latitude and symmetry. 
We are talking about a meaningful correlation and about a negative correlation between these 
elements from above (table 2).  
     Table 2 
The matrix of simple correlation coefficients between the studied features and the ecological gradients of the 
natural over to 100 years old beech populations’ place of origin 
Feature Latitude Longitude Altitude Latitude corrected by altitude 
1. Diameter at 1,30 m 0,05 -0,45 -0,06 -0,06 
2. Total height 0,47 0,14 -0,54 -0,34 
3. Height up to the first pruned branch 0,46 0,34 0,12 0,30 
4. Slenderness 0,28 0,36 -0,45 -0,31 
5. Trunk volume 0,22 -0,33 -0,28 -0,20 
6. Trunk forking 0,34 0,15 -0,35 -0,21 
7. Trunk cylindricalness 0,08 0,17 0,12 0,15 
8. Trunk straightness -0,33 0,17 -0,24 -0,35 
9. Trunk form at the base -0,42 -0,49 0,23 0,05 
10. Pruning 0,38 0,54 -0,03 0,13 
11. Bark color -0,03 -0,36 -0,05 -0,06 
12. Bark form -0,29 0,26 0,75* 0,63* 
13. Rhytidom -0,41 0,17 0,62* 0,45 
14. Rhytidom form -0,41 0,14 0,63* 0,46 
15. Crown diameter -0,39 -0,12 0,20 0,03 
16. Height of the crown 0,01 -0,20 -0,63* -0,61* 
17. Form of the crown in a vertical plan -0,30 -0,19 0,04 -0,08 
18. Symmetry of the crown -0,77* -0,38 0,33 0,02 
19. Thickness of branches 0,23 0,11 -0,22 -0,11 
20. Insertion angle of branches 0,06 -0,16 -0,45 -0,41 
21. Position of branches -0,50 -0,50 -0,20 -0,40 
22. Chinese moustaches -0,28 -0,20 0,05 -0,06 
23. Frost-cracks -0,08 0,28 0,46 0,44 
24. Spiral grain -0,32 -0,20 0,17 0,04 
25. Wood density -0,34 -0,38 -0,05 -0,18 
26. Total thickness of the annual rings -0,13 -0,17 0,20 0,13 
27. Pseudo-duramen 0,31 0,15 -0,12 0,02 
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In this context, the populations growing up at high latitudes are drawing up with trees 
with symmetrical crowns against that are from the smaller latitudes. About longitude we 
observed that it has not meaningful correlations with none any studied characters. The altitude 
correlate meaningful and positive with rhytidom, its shape, with crust shape, and has a 
negative correlation with crown’s height. At smaller altitudes the trees from populations 
present rhytidom in a very small proportion, which often has a flat shape. In the same time, at 
smaller altitudes the trees from populations have a plate crust and their height’s crown are 
bigger then those which are living at higher altitudes. 
Between reclaimed latitude and the crown’s height and crust’s shape exist meaningful 
correlations, the first being negative and positive the other. To small values of this character 




Between the geographical coordinates of the provenance place and the studied 
characters exist both types of correlations: positive and negative. In addition with it, we 
observed that the negative correlation exist between latitude and crown’s symmetry, the trees 
growing up at higher latitudes with more symmetrical crowns. In the same time, we discover 
an interesting aspect about the positive correlation between altitude and rhytidom, and 
between it and the crust’s shape. The trees which are growing up at smaller altitudes have less 
rhytidom, with a flat shape. We also remark a negative correlation between reclaimed latitude, 
altitude and crown’s height, between this and the crust’s shape. At small values of this 
character the trees has big heights for crowns and a flat crust.  
In addition with it’s it is obvious that these meaningful correlations between the 
characters which we’ve studied and the ecological measures represent an important aspect for 
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